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With the basketball season almoit at Ita height, runny of ua nre
wondering what ha* happened to
our team. Last year I’ Qly had n
winning quintet much to the envy
of all the other schools In the coun
ty, being defeated In only one game
of the *easun by the Oilfields club
of Santa Marla, a team composed
of ex-college stars.. Evidently thta
envy on the part of our sister high
schools has shaped Itself Into enmltv
for It looks as though Poly has
ally for apparently no Just reason,
tlcally for apparently no just reason.
About a month ago officials of
*»e of the high schools (Atascadero,
Arroyo Grande, Paso ltoljle*. San
Luis Obispo and Templeton) within
our county held a meeting and or
ganised a basketball league com
posed of the above-named schools.
Our athletic manager was given no
notice of this proposed meeting
which left Poly without representa
tion.
T
An athletic director of one of the
high schools, when Interrogated,
gave out the following as an alibi
for excluding Poly frotoi the league:
'The question was brought up at
the meeting whether Poly should be
admitted to the league, and It was
decided not to do so because the
Poly playera are too big and too old,
and the others of the teams In the
league would have no chance.”
It la a sure shot that If these
•later schools of oura were fortunate
enough to have large playera to put
" a their tearoa they would not healtate to do ao. As for the accusation
that our playera are too old, that
I* untrue. Poly |« playing basket•••II under strictly scholastic rules
adopted throughout the country; no
Player le allowed on the team who
!>•• attended high school over four
feare or who |« twenty-one years
°f *ie or over.
Although there was no organised

county basketball league In 1920,
the Polytechnic Jeam succeeded In
defeating (he high achoo^ teams of
the county Rnd was therefore recog
nised as haaketbRlI champions of
Ban Lull Obispo county for that
year. They played under scholastic
athletic rulea.
As champions of the county In
1920 and with a team In the field
this year which la perfectly evident
to the other five county high
schools, it is not a justifiable act
that Poly should have been shut
out of tills newly organized league
for 1921. It Appears to be purely
ho
unwarranted, prejudiced act on
the part of those Who took It upon
themselves to form this league. The
fact Is always before us that our
public’ 'Institutions of learning are
working wllh the aim of training
the rising generation to be efficient,
law-abiding citizens, and that co
operation
Instead
of
animosity
among our Institutions Is essential
to the welfare of the students In
athletic activities as well as In any
other educational activity.
The completion of the present
county championship Is being eager
ly looked forward to; then Pon?*
will challenge the winner for the
championship of the county.
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King Clly defeated Poly In a
game of basketball oh *he King City
court the evening of January 28,
by a score of 30-25. The Poly boys
report a good gsme and a good
time; the latter was due to a dance
/ after the game In addlton to the
general courteous treatment. Those
making the trip to play were: Har
old Brown, Walter Lumley, Richard
Aston. Milton Rlghettl. Warren Bandereock, George Troup. Ray Tuley
and Eugene Van Bchalck.
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.Moving picture men. disabled vet
erans of the World war, were at
the California Polytechnic Rchool
January 14 taking pictures for an
educational film under the auspices
of the Federal Vocational Board. .
These pictures will be shown In every city of one thousand Inhabitants
or over In the United States.
The film will be personally .In
spected by President Wilson and
will be approved by (he Federal
Hoard before being released to the
public. * The scenes taken here show
Federal Board men at actual work,representing the agricultural oppor
tunities of vocational training. The
film In general will show the ad
vantages of vocation education and
what the government Is doing for
ex-service men.
Men taking pictures here were E.
F. Bishop, author and director; W.
H. Lusher, manager; T. L. McNally,
director, and F. L. Lynch, assistant
director. Col. Ryder and Mr. Duddleson showed these men all cour
tesy and game them as much as
sistance as they could.

TRACK

Mr. Gary announced In assembly
last ‘ Wednesday that track work
would soon begin and that a meet
ing of all the men Interested In tbat
department of athletics would be
held that day.
Track la an event In athletics In
which both large and small men can
participate. Poly has always bad a
good (rack team and the prospects
for h good one this year look
bright.
The track has been worked on
lately by men who have demerits
to work off and It Is fast getting
Into shape. Coach Gary hopes that
a still larger number will turn ont.
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EXCHANGES
Paaadena
Chronicle,
Paaadena,
California: One of our moat Intereating nml well-arranged paper*.
Your ada are conaplcuou* by their
abaenre.
Vlaalla High School News, Ylaalla,
California; We wonder how you can
put the New* weekly on auch a high
. grade of paper.
You are very
neway.
Trident Weekly, Santa Crur, Cali
forn ia^ paper having a lot to aay
in auch a atnall apace.
„ The Owl, Ollroy, California: Your
little paper contain* many alaeaa
and original Ideaa.
El Oranlto Weekly, Porterville.
California; Our neweat exchange, a
regular student body paper.
Ye Chronicle. Pomona, California;
Their High School proclaim* the
fact of Inadequate achool bulldlnga.
Their need la that of many other
achoola.
Meteor, Hanford. California; You
have an exceptionally large amount
of good Jokea for auch a amall

paper.
The Hue*, San Diego, California.
A regular newapapery high achool
publication.
The Hornet, C. P. 8. Dorm;
/

m e c h a n i c s ’- A s s o c i a t i o n
A apeclul meeting of the Median'lea’ A»»oclatlon win called for 12:.10
Tueadny, January 17, In the ssaembly hull to decide which com
pany, Nliould be given the order for
ptna. It wu* decided thut the order
aliould be given to the Earl Kntenmann Jewelry Company of Lo*
Angeles.
The pins are expected
within u few week* a* the order hu*heen »ent In.
1
Mr. Bentlel then picked the lire
aquud of the Aaaoclatlon.
A* the
Dormitory hoy* would be nenre»t
In cnee of a fire they were picked
In preference to the town fellow*;
aa there are not enough Aaaoclatlon
member* at tlm Dorm there are severnl outalde member*. George Troup
ha* been elected ruptain.
Tueaday afternoon the Mecb. 1
claa* vlalted the planing mill to
Inapect the ateum engine running
the plant. The etna* expect* to re
turn aome time and tuke Indicator
card* off the engine, a* It l a , a
Corlla* engine, a different type from
thoae In our laboratory.
The claa* then went to the San
Lula Ice Company and thoroughly
examined the plant.
They were
*hown through the cold atorage
room*; the practical aide a* well a*
the theoretical aide o f Ice-mukina
wu* explained.

PRACTISE GAME AT SANTA
MARIA

The Poly basketball team lost
their drat game of thla *eu*on to
the O rem Refinery team of all- atara hy a acore of 38-12, The Re
finery men are a line team of exper
ienced playera, aome of whom have
been on college team*, *o, although
the acore doe* not ahow the speed
•or excitement of the game. It U
held that the team made an excel
lent ahowing.
It I* expected and
hoped there will be a return game
with them In the near future in
which the Poly men hope to re
verse the score. The line-up for the
Poly was ua follows:
forward*,
Rlgtiettl and Aaton; guards, 8sn, dercock and Lumley; center. Van
Schalck. Troup substituted for Lum
ley In the second half.

The Journal staff I* now organIslt'g :uiil. work I* tto commence
*oon rtr the Annqal that com**
oul at the end of_■~r*the.
y~ year. The
first meeting wa* held Wednesday
noon-, J^ttur.v 12.
The member* of the staff *o far
appointed are:
Editor.......... ........ Archie Kinsman
Associate Editor. . . . Dorothy Prewitt
Business .Manager, . . .Clinton Potter
Organization*..........Kenneth Depew
Athletic*......... .............. Otto Model
Military and A r t ......... . . L e e Otts
Alumni,-.: ................Phyllis Plgge
Society...........
Margaret Ohufiln
School Note*..........Harold Newman'
Senior Editor..............Helen LouR
Josh Editor.......... Richard Aston
IN HIM

NOTES

H. Huutln went home lust Sun
day, ' called by the lllnena of hi*
aunt,
Clinton Potter, Alfred Reyburn
and Sam Guyton left Poly last week
end.
After Christmas vacation Ormond
White, Samuel Schultze and Wayne
Wood Joined the Dorm bunch. The
boy* Initiated them by having box
ing matches.
The Dormitory I* a city within
Itself.
Ir ha* a shining parlor, a
laundry, .barber shop, and a clean
ing and pressing work* thut supply
the whole Dormitory.

HENIOIl CLASH MEETS
The. Senior das* met -last Thurs
day to decide on »ome way to ral***
money to defray some of the clus*
expense*. A number of suggestion*
were discussed, but nothing wa* de
cided upon. A committee wa* ap
pointed to look further Into the
Walter. A committee was also ap
pointed to make plans for the Clas*
Day exercises,
~rr

.—-

Uuy-Tuley. George Troup, Forest
Coyne;, Fred Flugger. Ernest El
liott, Kenyon Riley, Nell Perry and
Willie West were among- the guest*
entertained by Ml** Ferrlnl the af
ternoon of January 23,

Fred Word, In Chetnlal rr—*MI»*
Howe, the more I read In Chemistry,
the less I know about It.
Ml** Howe— You »eem to have
read a great deal.
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JOKES
Gertrude: Did von shave today?
Peaches: No, 1 shaved my face.

Miss Haysllp:
How long does
Gareth stuy In King Arthur's kitch
en?
Howard: t*p' to today's lesson.

Try our Kodak finishing
We do it carefully atul promptly

Josle tin Cooking I : Is the butter
01T the table?
Marjorie:
No, It's on the dish.

Phone 19 J

SindercockTransfr Co
,S5r’ Higuera
PARTY RATES
Meet* all train*

Prompt service
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Harry Eowan
Amusement Parlor
B
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P. HUGHES
TAILOR.
Suits made to order.
Cleaning,
pressing, altering atul
repairing
Cor. CHORRO

&

M O NTEREY

WK A R E W IT H Y O U

Polytechnic
In nil your field# o f endeavor

Mr. Whitlock l In Gen. Scl.):
What are molecules?
Pavon:
Atoms.
Mr. Whitlock: What are atoms?
Pavon:
Animals.

To the A«*
Wild outs is the only crop which
nourishes best by moonlight or gas
light.

The town, boys are the funny guy^
They think themselves so awfully
wise;
They-do so little and say so much,
f) how can they get away with such?

Word:
It seems to me that you
have
been
sixteen
yeurs . old for
___ _ ... •
■
' _________ •__________________
three years,
Cann:
Well, I’m not one of the
kind that tells you one thing today
and unother tomorrow.

May: Is your brother very steady
at a Job?
Laura:
He certainly Is. If ha
were any steadier, he would be mo
tionless.

Teacher: You ought to know bv
this time that you are here to help
others.
Freshle:
Well, what are the
others here for?
Margaret t>.: One of those fres't
Ags tried to kiss me.
He said I
was the Ural girl he had ever
kissed.
'
Marjorie A .:_ What did you do?
Margaret: I told him that I was
no agricultural experiment station.

Rev. Butterfield: If you were a
preacher, what would you preach

S IN 3 H E IM E R BROS

about?
Carl Gill:

ffV ’

About twenty minutes.

Hostess—rDId you pee the sun
burst?
V
Oueaic—No, hut I thought he
would burst If he nte another bite.
Wnnlcd by Itlglictll anil Wright
A legitimate excuse for tardiness
to Physics. It must he guaranteed
to lie suited for the rest of the
yeur,
Backward, turn backward. Oh Time
in your flight.
Give us a maiden with skirts not
so tight;
Give us h girl whose charms, many
or few,
Are not exposed by much peek-aboo;
Give us a maiden no mutter what
age.
Who won't use the ^street for a
vaudeville atuge.
Then give the dance of days gone by,
With plenty i«r clothes und steps
not so high.
And turkey-trot capers und butter
milk glides.
And hurdy-gurdy twist and wiggletall slide.
Then let us feast our t ired optica
once more
On a genuine maiden as sweet as
of yore.
Yes. Time, please turn backward and
grant our request
For the Lord's richest blessing, and
not one undressed.

— Exchange.
Hl'MAN INTEREST ITEMS
Two popular Poly girls were seen
at the Buptlst church with the Elliott
brothers listening attentively to a
sermon 011 how to ch.»ose a mate.
We also saw Pop Bendel and Mias'
Wit llama Waving the Baptist church
after a sermon on the roots of di
vorce. The Baptist church is popu
lar at Poly.
What was Tipton, doing on Milt
street with Corbin’s liaby-doll?
Dorothy James has Defaerl Roads

fever.

t •

It was heard that Miss I*uwk had
a gentleman caller; we did not hear
who its was.
Tip, Peaches, Bobby McKle and
Bill Corbin ure kidnaping the high
school babies.
Mrs. Steadman gives lessona In
driving (out of mudholea).
Father Whiteside Is getting to be
a regular Jaxx baby. She went ao
f ar aa to J a « to church the other
Sunday.
We wonder What Fred Johnaon’a
English teacher Is doing with hla
surplus hair?
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to a pruning demonstration.
The
Club also discussed the matter of

SCHOOL NOTH#.

Margaret Baker, a graduate of
*20, ta In Palo Alto vlalting her
alater. She haa been training to be
a nurse In Los Angeles but has
given up the work.
In assembly on January 26 Miaa
Chase announced that the spring
vacation would be from March 25
to April 4.

Mr. Whitlock and hla family have
moved from Morro street to Broad
street, where they are living with
Rev. Haney.

Mr, Nord, who taught Mathe
matics in Poly last year, Is the
proud father of a aon who was born
on December 28, 1920,

The regular assembly of C. P. 8.
on January 26, was taken up by a
talk by Mr. E. Volmer, who was
again weloqmed to Poly. Mr. Vol
mer gave an excellent accounting
for the rise In prices in the United
Slates, and related how our ex
change of produce has been Inter
rupted by the Great War; His talk
was thoroughly appreciated by the
Poly student body.

The Federal students gave an ex
cellent vaudeville at the Monterey
last week for the benefit of those
ex-aervlce men whose pay has been
held up. The report Is that It was
most successful financially, but we
do not have the exact amount.

Olives, olives, ripe olives, la Mr.
Whitlock's latest song.
Mr. Whit
lock's brother-in-law puts up the
Rees brand of olives, snd, acting as
salesman Mr. Whitlock Is taking
orders. . ,The olives cost thirty-five
cent a can plus the freight from
Whittier.
The Polygram staff is
vary observing, and It has decided
that this constant talk will ruin
Mr. Whitlock's voice, so this little
advertisement la going Into the
paper to save a little of his breath.

Kelvin Club met' at the home of
Miss Hawk and Miss Haysllp on
January 20. A very interesting talk
was given by Mr. Skarstedt, his
subject being “ Libraries." He spoke
particularly of the value-of public
libraries to the community. Not so
many members as were expected at
tended this meeting on account of
the weather, but a most enjoyable
time' Is reported by those present.
Refreshments of clam chowder,
sandwiches and apples were served.

The first semester of this school
year ended on Friday, January 28.
Monday * a s registration day; the
morning was given over to enroll
ment, but in the afternoon the
classes went on as usual.

On January 17, the Agricultural
Department with the assistance of
the Girls' Glee Club entertained in
****>nbly. • The program opened
with the girl singing, " I Sing Be
cause I Love to 8lng." Then while
Mr. Watsqn explained different points
there were two reels showing the
industries of the Hawaiian Islands.
Music by the band ended the pro
gram.

On January 20 the Junior class
held a meeting tn the study hall
during the noon hour, to appoint a
committee to plan an assembly for
May 4. Those appointed were War
ren Sandercock, chairman, Anna
Golse and Richard Aston.

On account of the rain and
absence of two of the officers
were to he on the program,
meeting of the Amapola club
been postponed to February 3.

the
who
the
has

A special meeting of the Agricul
tural Association was held January
-SO. 8am Wright reported that he
had talked to Mr. Alloy of Ban Lula
concerning a trip to Atascadero

At the regular assembly (if the
Federal 8tudent Body January 31,
Mr. A. L. Cunningham of the 8an
Luis Garage, and J. D. Allen, cam
paign director of the Chamber of
Commerce, gave Interesting talks on
salesmanship. There will be talks
every Friday afternoon by men who
have received their experience in
the school of hard knocks.

Mrs, Curran, a new Instructor
added to the Poly faculty, will help
Mias Dull In the mathematics classes
for the Federal students.

The members of the Loyal Sons
and the Loyal Daughters classes of
the^ Presbyterian church were entertalned at the Truesdale home the
evening, of January 22; Gertrude
Truesdale was the hostess. The pro
gram consisted of various games,
and refreshments were served at the
close of the evening. Those present
included many- from Poly; the
Misses .Mildred Gibson, Dorothy
James and the hostess, among the
girls, and Messrs. Fred Johnson,
Ivan Holman. John Cani^, Fred
Word, William Corbin and Harold
Truesdale among the hoys.

A T l*AHT TH E MECHANIC# WAKE
UP

Did everybody notice the peppy
little Mechanics write-up In the last
issue of the Polygram?
Pretty
clever, wasn't it? How long did it
take to make that up?
All last
semester, probably, for the Ags
havp had In several write-ups and
that's the first time the Mechanics
have had enough club spirit to come
back at them.
The Ags are slow; why? Because
great bodies move slowly; for ex
ample. the Earth.
The Age have been quite a while
deciding on pins for the Club, and It
Is not fully settled yet for the
simple reason that each member has
Ideas of his own and will stick to
them.
When the design satisfies
the whole Club, the pins will be
sent for. The Ags do not beliewe
in rushing Into things with their
eyes shut, then being sorry for It
afterwards. When they do a thing,
they want to know that they have
done It right.
Another thing the Mechanics were
very anxious to know about; Why
don’S-^the Ags give a dance or
something? They even accused the
Ags of spending all their money for
their own pleasures and told how
liberal the Mechanics are with tbelr
funds.
In fact they are reckless;
In witness note how they gave
money to the Ags at a recent as
sembly.
Better save your nickels,
Mechanics.
And, Mechanics, just
hold your horses; you don’t know
what the Ags might do yet. It Is
true ^hat they have spent some
money, but what of it?
The Ags
have lots of it, they are'n ot bank
rupt yet.
Bo just he patient for a while
and wait and see what is going to
happen.
It might even make the
Mechanics' little outburst seem slllf?

